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Our tbilily To Pay
Billion dollar figures mentioned in connec¬

tion with the armaments program, relief and the
.ntire governmental structure are causing about
is much alarm in some quarters as the threat
d Hitler to overrun the world is causing in oth-
.r quarters "W« cannot stand the taxes. We'll
, bankrupt.'' they Say.
With the hungry on one side and our skins

at stake 01 the other we can and are going to

stand a "great d< al more than we think we are

able to bear It isn't the burden of taxation that's
going to bog this country down. The tax on cig¬
arettes. liquor and urfe or two other commodi¬
ties will net a billion and a half a year. Just elim¬
inate these two or three items from the family
uudget and the national debt could be clear-
"I from the books in a very short time with the
money that is >w spent for cash articles. Cer¬
tainly. it will be hard to give those items up, but
there may come a' time when Veil have to give
them up and more. too. a._p-
We measure our ability to pay after we haye

spent a fortune for many things we want but
really do not need
This country will possibly find it profitable

:o give up its smoking, chewing and drinking j_
md spend that money in protecting its shores
ind the millions behind those shores

(.ire I s Wen.Able Men

Dr. Carl V Reynolds. State Health Officer,
las issued an appeal to tile people of North Car-
ilina to begin at once a program of physical
jrepuiedriess lit".said
¦"A desperado and his gang are loose in the
vorld. They are running amuck, destroying
¦ivilization. leaving in their wake death and
testruction among innocent. God-fearing na-

10ns and individuals.
"Our President has called for a program of

mparedness designed to give us protection
igainst this sinister force, involving a billion and
i half dollers. which amount will be increased
is necessity demands. This will give us mct'h-

anized units, airplanes, submarines and other
material with which to defend ourselves if this
should become necessary
"These mechanized units, however, will avail

us nothing unless we enter into a definite pro¬
gram of physical preparedness. Let us not re¬

peat the mistakes of 1917, when our manpower
was 33 1-3 per cent unfit for active military
duty. It is of paramount importance that the in¬

dividual becomes physically fit before he of¬
fers himself for the service of his country. It
is only through physical fitness that he will have
the mental alertness, the healthy eye and the
physical endurance to make the quick decisions
necessary for the successful prosecution of a

war and then prosecute these decisions. If we

must fight to preserve our heritage, let us man

our machines of war with men whose eyes are

clear, whose hands are steady and whose nerves

are of iron.
"We can begin this program of physical pre¬

paredness no eSrlier than now Tomorrow it

may be too late. As State Health Officer, 1 earn¬

estly call upon our people to take advantage
of every moans that science, through a benign
Providence, has placed at our disposal to make
us physically fit. Let the work of immunization
against preventable diseases begin now. Let our

people take stock of themselves arid make the
unwavering decision for physical preparedness.
"North Carolina was first at Bethel. Let it be

first in physical preparedness. We gave the
world the airplane, war's most modern and ef¬
fective weapon. Let us also pioneer in giving
our nation the best there is in manpower.
"God spare us from the desperado.deliver

us from war. But in war or peace. 'God give us

men'."

'/ he "War Loan*" Attain
New York Times.

The old theme of the United States dragged
into the last European conflict because of its
"war loans" has been revived by several mem¬

bers of the Senate. Mr. Johnson of California
recalls the olt-quoted comment, "our heart is

where our money is" ..

The facts are all readily available Before
the United States entered the war no public
loans of any kind were made abroad by the

made by industrial American investors. Such
loans* amounted in round numbers to $2,250,-
000,000. Concerning these loans, there are two
relevant factors to.be noted: First, the greater
part of them was secured by first-class collat¬
eral, consisting of American and other neutral
securities, so that the investors did not need
an Allied victory in order to be paid. Second,
the national wealth of the United Stales in T917
amounted to more than $200,000,000,000. If "our
heart is where our money i»," then our heart
was in this country.on the side of the two
hundred billions and not m Europe on the
side of the two and a half billions. Any "econom¬
ic" interpretation of history which suggests
that we had a profit motive in risking two hun¬
dred dollars at home for the, sake of protecting
two and a half dollars abroad is on its face sheer
nonsense.

The American people went to war in 1917
for publicly declared reasons of national safe¬
ty and because they believed it to be to their
best interests to do so. They must be tired of
theories which picture them as either knaves
or fools.

It is motive alone that gives character to the
actions of men..Bruyere.

Martin County Dog
Owners, Attention!

You are hereby notified that there will he a

clinic held for the vaccination of dogs at the
offiee of Dr. A. J. Osteon in Williaiiistou. IN.
I- on Saturday, June 1.All Day,
If you have not had your dog vaccinated,
please have it done on date specified and pre¬
vent any trouble or unnecessary expense.

C. B. Roebuck
Sheriff of Martin County

Blue Mold Causes Much
Damage To Johnston Beds

Blue mold caused more damage
to Johnston County tobacco plant
beds this year than ever before,
growers are reporting to M. A. Mor¬
gan, farm agent of the State College
Extension Service.

Transylvania Farmer Has
Doubled His Corn Yield

Since becoming a demonstration
farmer, Ben Jones, of the Lake Tox-
mvay section of Transylvania Courr
ty. has doubled his corn yield, as

»i 11 as having the best stand of red
clover in his community.

DR. V. H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Please Note Date Changes
Hobersonville office, Scott's Jew¬

elry Store, Tuesday. June 4
Williamston office, Peele's Jewel-

ry Store, every'Wed., 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Plymouth office, Liverman's Drug

Store, Every Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Eyes Examined.Glasses Fitted
Tarboro Every Saturday.

CHECKS
MALARIA

in days and relicves|
<: O L D s

symptoms first day
Try "Rub-My-TLsm". a Wonderful

Liniment

666

NOTICE or SALE
By virtue of the Deed of Trust ex¬

ecuted by T. W. Ange and others to
the undersigned, dated June 5, 1935.
recorded in Book H-3, at page 537 of
the Martin County Public Registry,
and at the request of the holder of
the note of indebtedness thereby se¬

cured, default having been made in
the payment thereof" I will, on the
24th day of June, 1940, at 12 o'clock
Noon, at the courthouse door in Mar¬
tin County offer for sale at public
auction for cash the property describ¬
ed in said deed of trust as follows:
Beginning at Henry Hardison line

running thence with Mrs. Berry's
line an Easterly course to the A. C.
L. Railroad, thence with A. C. L.
Railroad to Henry Hardison's line,
thence with Jfenry Hardison's line
to tbe beginning containing five
acres, more or less

This the 23rd day of June, 1940
W H COBURN,

m28-4t Trustee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad¬

ministrator of the estate of George
H. Mizell, Sr., deceased, late of Mar¬
tin County, tins is to notify all per-

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you gutter from rheumatic, arthritis
or neuritis pain, try this gintpie inexpen¬
sive home recipe that thoutandt are using.
Get a package of Ru-Ex Compound today.
Mi* it with a quart of water, add the
juice of 4 lemon*. It's easy. No trouble
at all and plcatant. You need nnly ?
t»Wrrpoon1uti two times a day. Often

48 hourg sometimes overnightwin.in so noun sometimes overnifftt
-pit r.did fe<ul t« are obtained. IT the pan
do wrt quiddy leave and if you do in-1 i Siiu 11 yvH uu not
Irel better^ Ru-F-x will co»t you nothing to
try a> it it told by your druggist under
an absolute money-back guarantee. Ru Fx
Compound is for gale and recommended by

DAVIS PHARMACY

sons having against said estate
to present same to the undersignedwithin twelve (IS) months from the
date of this notice, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate

will pleue make immediate pay¬
ment

This the sixth day of May, 1M0.
fife]R- L. M1ZELL.

Administrator of the estate of
m7-6t George^H. Mirell. Sr

PROGRESS
and Thrift...

(hire, oil lamps were the only common

Hourre of illumiualion. Today, electric
power gives u* daylight through the dark-
ex! night. So has hanking progressed,
tuking our incomes into the light of sav¬

ing for independence.

Be Modern.Save Now

GuarantyBanke?
Trust Company

W1LLIAMSTON, N. C.

WILLIAMSTON!
ONE MGHT ONLY
SHOW GROUNDS

WEST CHURCH ST.

FRIDAY
MAY

31
"7-N tHAS. COLLIER

PRESENTS

SILAS vy
GREEN
W ORLI

sSx
W&*±ALL NEw TH11 am

¦JR* LARGEST ANO BEST ""V
COLORED SHOW CNTOUft. '

Never So Good As Note!

The Show You
All Know

Always A Good Clean Shoiv!

PRICES: CHILDREN 25«- ADULTS M)o

Modern BuildingSupplies

forBetterBuilding^
at Lower Cost

Use The Best
. . .

DuPont Paints.Birds Roofing.Wheeling Met¬
al Certain-Teed Rock Laths and Board and also
Certain-Teed Shingles and Keasby and Mattison
Asbestos Shingles. Also Rock Wool Insulation
and practically everything used by the builder.

Whcu you art* building (here is only one way to build anything and that is to be assured that you are us¬

ing <|unlity building materials. We can assure you that when you buy the products that we handle that
you are wise.

W. H. Basnight & Co.,lnc.
Wholesale Distributors

AHOSKIE NORTH CAROLINA
WE SELL TO LEGITIMATE CONTRACTORS AND MERCHANTS ONLY


